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SilvertonMonmouthDayton Woodburn Boys
Police Fines $1819,
Sweef Home Court

neighbors Seat

Drive Chairman
Silverton Mr. and Mrs.Monmouth All studenU newIn The Valley Dsyton Mrs. Gordon Cook Charlie Borte and children areto Central high school wis yearEnroll at VU spending the week-en- d in

Washington, attending the old- -

and baby of Wenatchee,
Wash., visited her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Edited a; MIKE FOKBES are to register as soon as pos-

sible. The school area includes
Monmouth, Independenc. and Sweet Home Mrs. Lucllle time harvest festival near Che- -

Veach recently. Woodburn Graduate of
Woodburn high school planning Rice and Mrs. Phyllis Oglesurrounding areas. The school halls, where an early-da- y steam

engine and early-da- y threshingAlso recent visitors In the
ir. is oDn daily except Sat were appointed Jubilee mem-

bership drive chairmen dururday afternoon, Sundays anaVeach home were his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Berg- -

to enter Willamette university
this fall include L. Duane
Baird, Robert D. Baumann, i .hnr Dav from 8 to 12 noon ing a meeting of the Sweet

St. Paul Schools Prepare
To Open Classes Sept. 14

Sweet Home Revenues

through Municipal
court during the month of
August totaled 81819.50, ac-

cording to the monthly report
of Police Chief Roy Clover.

Fines and bail forfeitures
totaled $978.30, while parkingmeter collections, motor ve-
hicle fees, Jaywalking fines,
dog license fees and the sale

gren of Sheridan and Mr. and

machine are operating.' The Maurice Bensons are
having ' double trouble" that
has been serious worry.

Their son. Victor.

home Royal Neighbors.and from 1 to 8 p. m. WorkingPaul E. Edwards, wmard Lb

Thompson and Robert L. WithMrs. Esrl Freshour of Bea-

trice. Nebr. During the evening Mrs.students may register on Wed-

nesday 'nd Thursday nights.
Only new students are to reg

ers. Wander Fogerson was initiatedMrs. Charles Jaqulsh and is recovering from a bad caseDuring high school Baird into camp, and birthday anni-
versaries of Mrs. Alice MaGeefamily of Cottage place, of blood poisoning, due to anister now. Returning siuoenu

teach home economics and be
In charge of the library and
girls' physical education.

Mrs. Enid Johnson, who has
earned three letters in baseball

Wash., visited her parents, unexplained injury to his foot:and two in basketball. Bau will be notified if there are con-

flicts in their class schedulesMr. and Mrs. Ralph Timm, requiring surgery and hospital of a car accounted for themann, who plans to major in
voice, was vice president of the and they should report at oncelast week.

and Mrs. Thelma Manning
were noted.' Mrs. Marguerite
Fryatt was a prize winner dur-

ing the evening.

ization. A younger sister of
Mrs. Joe Dreher returned Victor la a patient In a Portto clear their scneauiea. ah w- -

been attending summer school
again, will be in charge of the
commercial and mathematics
departments, this being her

senior class, a member of the
Eighty-si- x cases were han.H.nt Miterlnc central man land hospital under treatmenthome Saturday, August 25,

St Paul All three of the St.
Paul schools will open the 1953-8- 4

school year Monday, Sept.
14.

The St. Paul Cnion High
School will itart at 8:45 a. m.,
the (ami at in previous years
and all students are urged to be
present at that time lor regis-
tration. The ieculty will have
just one change from last year,
that being a home economics
teacher to replace Mrs. Sue
Glatt

Lettermen's club and DeMolay
and president of the Woodburn The next meeting of thefrom Bozeman, Mont, wheresixth year at St Paul U.H.S

school for the first time must
hsve a physical examination

nH nhviieians in the school
group will be Sept. 15 when

for a burn in the palm of her
hand, resulting in the need of
skin grafting to insure proper

high school chorus, towards, hobo party will be a fea
she has been visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Buckley, for two

died by the Sweet Home police
department and 72 compalinta
during tne month were a-
nswered including' prowlers,
stolen articles and disturbances
of livestock.

winner of the outstanding band
member award of 1992, was on

Leslie Weatherlll will teach
English and driver education
along with boys physical edu

district have been supplied the ture of the evening and those neaung.
without proper costume will The Bensons are residents ofthe student council and chair forms to be brougni on opening

dsy. be fined.man of the 1953-9- 4 handbook. the Silverton Hills.
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson
have as houseguests ber sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlnke

cation classes, weatherlll is
starting his fourth year at St.
Paul.

The class of 1943 of tne Mon Taking the chairs for theHe It a member of DeMolay
evening will be Past Oracleand Boy Scouts. mouth high school held a

at the Clarence Grund Fairview
Mrs. Jennie June Msgnuson

of Woodburn, a graduate of
Oregon State College, will

Ned Gleason will handle all
the sceince classes. Gleason Sadie Kaeding, Vice Oracleof Britton, S.D. They plan to Thompson, former vice pres

farm with 11 of the class of 21
Peggy Wells, Past Oracle Aliceident of the studentbody, willlocate in Oregon.is beginning his fourth year at Fairview Mr. onri Mr.attending, with eight husbands Chance, and Chancellor Ethelenroll as a stu-

Woodburn dent. He was a member of the Wills.or wives and 11 children also
nresent Clarence Grund, Jr.,

The Christian Woman's Fel-

lowship of the Christian
church is sponsoring a

Charles Andrews of Fairview
returned home Thursday afterstudent council, chorus and De Visitors at the meeting inami the farthest from Blrm

St. Paul.
H. W. Bowers again will be

principal and will teach the
graphic arts clan and history.

Gleason and Weatherlll also
coach the various sports with

Molay, annual and paper staffs rarnam, in en., .with, cousins
and friends. Their nnhucluded Mrs. Mabel Miles, of"Luncheon Is Served" pro Incham. Ala.: second farthestWoodburn Mr. and Mrs.

'
Julius Peet of Salem have was Jane Miller Armstrong and STgram Saturday, September 19,

at the Dayton grade school
and dramatics.

Withers, student body presi-
dent for 1953, plans to major
in business administration. He

and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Burchett and family, took
them bv car but r.tnrn in

husband. Rev. Ray Armstrong,. purchased the Poorman resi-
dence at 199 Settlemier Ave

Salem, an RAN district dep-
uty; Mrs. Blanche Gaines,
member of the Salem camp;
and Mrs. Viola Dick, Sweet

cafeteria, with Ruby Smith i 'upMcoming from Eureka, Kan. Mat-

thew Thompson, principal ofin Woodburn and moved into
Gleason hsndllng football and
track and Weatherlll coaching
the basketball and baseball
teams. A music teacher has not

won letters in base a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

ADnleburv and familv fHome.
ball and football at high school the high school from 1937 to

1043 was present All men of

Willis of Portland In charge
.A program for homemakers

has been arranged and many
prizes will be given. Also a
home cooked sale will be held

Salem had charge of the home
during the Andrews absence.been hired as yet and was a member of the chor-

us and DeMolay. the class were in tne service in
World War II, and two were in UnionvaleThe building custodian will

- their new home last week. Mr.
Peet is employed at the Mac-Lar-

School for Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ahre and

children have left for Idaho
wher. they ' will spend a
week's vacation visiting;

be Edwin Woodruff who has SILENT PICTURE STAB DIESfollowing the program. A
mad. number of Improve Hollywood Francis Ford.

active duty in the Korean con-

flict Mrs. William- - Leber, Jr.
(Ruth Groves), South Bend,

Unionvale Week - endnursery room witn dsdt sit Lebanon Reportsments In the new building and 71, a star of the old silent Die- -ters in charge will be con guests of Mrs. Robert Terryon the grounds during the past ture era, died Saturday.Wash., will send to membersvenient for those who have and son. Emmet Terry offriends.
Guests at the home of Mr. MMPopulation Gainsmall children. absent an account of the gath-

ering and activities of the class
Unionvale, were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Terry and son, John,and Mrs. Jsmes Lamb during Mrs. Ralph Timm and Mr.

summer.
The union high school board

of directors installed a new
member at the last regular

Lebanon Latest estimatesand Mrs. Ted Grover visited of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Verlthe past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McKellip of Fort Theola Grover at the T.B. Terry of Portland.meeting. John Kaufmann, who

of the Chamber of Commerce
places city population at 8,300.
In 1950 the official census

members during the past ten
years.

. Hans '
Riepe, a

German exchange student, will
enter Central high school this

William Hauseman of PortSanitarium In Salem Tbursreplaced Joe Pohlschneider at
dav. Thev found Theola Im land was a Sunday dinner

Lauderdale, Florida.
- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Peyton
have returned from a vacation
trip of almost 1900 miles in

the last .lection.
placed population at 9,800. guest.proving and able to be up andOther members of the board

Dennis O'Keefe
1W UDT WANTS MINK"

Trneelor ;-
John Hodiak
John Derek
"AMIUSH AT a

TOMAHAWK SAT

fall as a senior. He will liveCommenting on the growth, Mrs. Walter Diebel of Unionaround Dart of tne tune, me--are Chairman, Bob Coleman' their car. They first visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- -Mel Baker, president of (heRay Smith. Tom Jette, Pat Mc vale, ill since July 6 with heart
trouble, la home after a short

GATES OPEN 6:38
SHOWAT7tl9

NOW ENDS TUES.!
' Doris Day and

Gordon MaeRae
In Technicolor

"BY THE UGHT OF

THE SILVERY NOON"
also

Csry Grant
Ginger Rogers

Marilyn Monroe In

"M0KKEY

chamber, stated the recent
ola has been confined In Sa-

lem for the past year.
Miss Lois Rockhill, daugh

Carthy and John Kaufmann. H.Detroit Dam and then went on
to Burns where they were growth was slower than thatW. Bowers is clerk of the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. immediately . following theboard. ter of Mrs. Lulu Rockhill, left

August 29 for Wilmore, Ky..

series of treatments at the
General hospital McMinviUe.
She is greatly improved and
recovering satisfactorily.,

Woolley, formerly of Wood

Rae in the Oak Grove district
for a year. His home Is at Eng-e- r,

in the Hereford district in
western Germany. He Is inter-
ested in farming and engineer-
ing and also sports.

Joan and Wayne Robison of

The directors voted to start
construction of a double tennis

close of the war, but that it
haa been a more permanent
type of growth.

where she plans to stay indefburn. Other places visited
were Oywee Dam, Couer HSESEI!court on the northeast corner initely. She will visit her
d'Alene, Idaho, Spokane, With business and Indusof the school property as soon
Grand Coulee Dam, Umatilla sister and husband. Rev., and

Mrs. Eugene Lamb, and .will Terrebonne are visiting theiras possible with hopes that it try becoming stabilized, peoDam, the dam near The Dal' grandmothers, Mrs. Sylvia Robwould be ready for use yet this be employed as a nurse In a
nun Wednesday

KagaJoT Prices
Pta 16c tar Viewers

der of Alaska and back over-
land to Fairbanks, Alaska. His
wife visited in Japan with her
son, Paul, and daughter, Ann.
She made the trip to Japan by
board and returned by plane.

les and Celillo Falls. They ison. Wayne, age II, if recovfalL RIKIKFH"Lexington, Ky., hospital. She
is a graduate nurse and has VVMIIWJThe St. Paul public grade ering from a badly burned left

leg. He was burning out ant e8school has grown in size of ter been employed in the General
hospital in McMinnvUle.

ple are now looking for a per-
manent place to live and work.
Lebanon has certainly been
getting its share of this new
population," he pointed out

Mother Arrested

hills the last of June with gaso-
line and the can tipped over
and he received the burns
while putting it out Skin was

Miss Jane Mills left Tues
ritory this year with consolida-
tions of all of the Four Corners
district, and parts of Raybell,
Champoeg, Arbor Grove and
Mahoney districts.' The school
building has undergone re-d-

day by ' plane for Lincoln,
Neb., having been called there
by the serious illness of her

were absent a week.
Recent guests of Dr. and

Mrs. T. K. Sanderson were her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Peters of Port-
land. Peters recently returned
from an extensive trip through
Canada, along with about 6S
members , of the Columbia
Aviation country club of
which he Is a member. Also a
guest was Miss Bonnte Way of
Portland, granddaughter of

grafted on his leg and it was
EDRIVEJMTHEATRfather, F. R. Johnston.

Along With Her SonMr. and Mrs. John Anderorating during the past summer
months and plans are under-
way to improve the grounds

pmon mason returned Friday from a
Albany, Ore. W) Louis E

put in a cast on the third de- -,

gree burns and after month in
hospital and convalescent home
it is healing nicely.

Mrs. James Gentle left by
train Monday to visit relatives
and friends in Wisconsin and
plans to be gone' a month.

s' vacation at the

Me .Till S:M
RoryCathonn

Corinna Cahrert
"Powder River"

Cater by Technicolor

Betty Grable
"Th. Former

Taks a Wife"
Color by Technicolor

Slogsdill, 23, of Shedd, Jailedbefore the fall rains start. One
new teacher has been added in Harrison Hot Spring in Can

Friday on a charge of assaultada and with her mother, Mr.the Sandersons. ana armed robbery, was Joinedand Mrs. H. G. Youngs inGuests at the A. P. Zuber
the grade school, that being
Mrs. Catts. Mrs. Kaup again
will return to the faculty as Saturday by his mother.

Seattle.home recently were Mr. and The mother, Mrs. Lottie
Miss Patricia Huffman re- -will Mrs. Draper, the princiMrs. John Welres of Alpha, Stogsdlll, 40, was charged with

pal. Mrs. Draper has stated that, turned last week from Alaska,

UIISH CAIDIH, MktNWa f
GATE8 OPEN 8:30

SHOW AT 7:15

NOW ENDS TUES.!

AU Technicolor Show
Alan Ladd
Arlene Dah!

Richard Conte in
"DESERT LEGION"

RleharcT'widmark
Don Tav lor in

being an accessory.
In district court for arraignthe grade school will begin at where she had been employed

8:45 a. m. the ssme as the high by the government as a nurse

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hasiler
of Phillipsburg, Kan., are vis-

iting their son, C. A. Hauler
and family. The two families
went to Roseburg Thursday to
visit a son and brother, Clifford
Hassler and will go on to San
Luis Obispo, Calif., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Hassler.

ment Saturday, they were givenschool on Monday morning. Mr. at Edgecomb, Alaska, in na-

tive service since last April.
RMI

Fred Astairer i r. i

until Wednesday to plead. The
charge against the mother is
that she waited In her son's car

Kelso Draper if the building
custodian.

GUY IAMS0N RAM LOYEJOT

mb reran nu au ml ibmMr. and Mrs. James Crane 1 IJU tHIBKSt Paul district No. 49 will

Minn. Mrs. Welres and Mrs.
Zuber, who are double cou-
sins, had not seen each other
for over 30 years. The Welres
had been visiting their son,
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.
Other visitors in the Zuber
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lor-re- n

Workman of Tacoma,
Wash.

Charles Sheron, f o r m e r
coach at Woodburn high
school, is attending a special

outside a grocery store at Peo- -and daughters visited her sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. A "Care" food package to beria. 15 miles south nf her. ALSOoperate three busses this year
having Just purchased a new "DESTINATIONwhile he held up the proprietor sent now and textlle PkageEd Hunter, at Astoria,

Color by Technicolor.
Jean Simmonsand made off with $20 White Goddess

to be sent later was voted by
the Monmouth Thimble club
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

86 passenger bus to replace the
oldest one of the vehicles.
Bernard Brentano, board

Bond of $2,000 was set for f MM" . fThe Harry Wilson family "CAGE OF GOLD'
each. 1 1 Ihas rented the Dewey Wil-

liamson house and movedmember, traveled to the factory
and drove the bus to St Paul
last week. One of the busses
will be driven by Kelso Drap

Bus Service forTuesday. ,
Insurance course at the home
office of the Acme Casualty Mrs. June Harvey and two Victor Point Studentsand Surety Co., at Hartford, children have moved into the

James Parkey residence. TheyConn. er and another by Mrs. Hildie.
The driver has not been hired Silverton- Bus service for

Ivy Hamar. Scrap books for the
Shrine hospital in Portland will
be made at the next meeting to
be held with Mrs. W. J. Stock-

holm, Sept. 23.
Matthew Thopmson Is now at

home after a trip as a navigator
with the navy on a routine
weather flight over the north
pole. They went from Point
Barrow, Alaska, north to the
pole and along the north bor- -

are former residents of LebEXHIBIT JERSEYS the young folk attending Vic-
tor Point school will be availanon.

as yet Directors of the St Paul
grade school district No. 49 are
Ann Smith, J. W. Richardson

Grand Inland Frank Finni- -
Mr. and Mrs. Ronsld Clarecum and son, Ronald Finnicum,

and Bernard Brentano, and family recently spent his
able for transporting them
from their homes, Monday
morning, Sept. 14, between
7:30 and 8:30 o'clock, and will

dairymen of Grand Island dis-
trict, have taken some of their vacation in Idaho visiting relThe St. Paul's academy also

will start Sept 14, and Sister atives. They went to Lake

Un tkt J?nUtt5t .

ofc flttttt
VnUl4jtaltk

DR. SEMLER

McCall while there.
Don't wait
for Pah

registered Jersey cattle to Sa-
lem to the Oregon State Fair
grounds for exhibition duringthe annual fair.

Superior RoseAnn Mary has
asked that all new students as
well as old students to the

i:t!c-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Petre of
Myrtle Point spent a week

Academy register before Mon 3end here with his sister, Mrs.
day. There will be two new Clete Gell. Their two chll
teachers at the Academy this

return them to their homes
by noon, as only registration
for class work will be done
on that day.

Youngsters are to bring their
birth certificates and to have
had physical examinations.
Serving of hot lunches ard reg-
ular class work will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 15, according to
the principal, Mrs. Larry

dren have been spending the
year. Sister John Maureen and Soys: Hsummer in the Gell home nThe first tall meeting of

iSW GREEN STAMPS
ON ALL PURCHASES

FREE DELIVERY

OUHUMNOCnOK
14 Caadalarla Blvd.

Now Shewing Open fM
PICKUP ON SOUTH STBEET
Richard Wldmark, Jean reters

Technicolor Co-H- it

--THE OIHL NEXT BOOR"
Daa Delley, Jane Borer,

Dcnh P-- -

Sister Mary Rosellen. Sister
John Maureen will teach the
5th grade and Sister Mary Ros-
ellen will be the new music
teacher.

Electa Chapter No. 29 will be
on Tuesday, September 8,
with Sheridan and Amity
chapters as guests.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Ve-

. . . DONT PUT OFF THAT VISIT TO
YOUR DENTIST! Regular Examination
and Prompt Attention to your dental
needs or your protection against
decoy and infection that can cause
serious Infedi.n and cetrly Illness.
Visit Yeur Dentist TODAY ... for e
Healthier TOMORROW.

dah Wllard and Sylva on
Tuesday were Mrs. Marian
Edwards and children of
Yawlma, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Massy aned chlldrn; Miss
Elsie Herring; Miss Annabelle
Nelson; Mrs. Carolyn Smith.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Krauss and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krest and
daughter of Cambridge, Neb.,
the Dale Massy's entertained
at dinner Wednesday, with a

CHIRRY'S

Plantation Dinners
IVt Ml. S. en 991

CHICKEN - STEAKS - HAM - ETC
COMPLETE DINNER S1.35 ond up

COUNTER - BOOTHS - DINING ROOMS
N. Parking Problem!

Fair Week Honrs: Closed Monday
T a-- to ! p-- Bandar. It Neva to 9 p.an.

hi ; U I "

DR. SEMLER GIVES YOU
THE CREDIT YOU NEED

You con stake your own reasonable Credit
Tormi . , . arrange to pay in Small WeeklycjCabor eZ)ay or Monmly omounts AFTER your
Work Is completed.

r China City -- i

few friends in. Mrs. Kraus
will be remembered as Gladys
Herring, niece of Miss Elise
Herring of McMlnnvllle.

Forerlosnre Granted
Albany Judge Victor

in circuit court here has
handed down a 85,099.76 Judg-
ment in favor of the state of
Oregon, through the depart-
ment of veterans affairs, and
against George F. and Sarah
H. Hayes and John and Mar-jorl- e

Burt, accompanied by a
foreclosure order on a real
property mortgage securing a
note.

OPEN LABOR DAY Special Service for
PATIENT

Your Dental Work coeipfetod st I st--tJ
1 1 "I t II inn

The brawny men who keep th. wheels of
progress QOing in o million plants ond fac-
tories or. having THEIR doy todoy. It's La-

bor Doy across the nation . . . parades ond
celebrations or. the order v.rywh.r.
Strik. up rh. bond and get In th.r. with
your fellow workers. Don your uniforms,
your bodges or your special insignia to let
on. ond oil know thot you or. a proud
member of your special orgoniiotion. Ameri-
ca proudly solutes Lobor Doy, cognizont of
th. foct that this ormy of work.rs, joining
hands with monogement, is a production
teom thot con whip th. world now ... or at
ony tim.!

Open 7 Day Weak

DAILY 4:30 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

SAT. 4:30 P.M. TO 3 A.M.

SUX 2 PM. TO 11 P.M

rr I Mr o. a.r

C

--jr rctFiKFooo

Chines

fi tnd Americia
COMl TO MT PLACE

Chinese

Tea 6ardcn
aught Dm town

1(114 No. r.i.i
Sfeciafiilftf CMmm mmi American STAniCOrClAL3Ortfert r. la. rwewe WWCAPITAL DRUG STORE

40S Stat. St. Corner .f Liberty
WE GIVE frC GREEN STAMPS

LA BOB rABUNd AIIA
ggatyitlt T T

, JSSJ S. COMMERCIAL.
iZT Coart St.

. . .


